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new w&sHnroTox tpsAcsa elected i

It will b "c by our ieleerarthic dispatches
from Washington, Uiat th Hon. Jaws L. Um.
of South Carolina, u resterdar elected
Speaker of tb Hoot; by not ouly a compli-

mentary, but thus g

a most gratifying harmony among the
I) mo:tt. c members of the fira: Congress

under President Bccbabab.

XaHt&B AMD THE DEMOCRACY.

The opposition press are hurting to their
bosoms th hop that the Democratic party

w.il go to pieces or divide on tbe Kansas ques-

tion. The Black Republicans are already be-

ginning to renew their shrieks because tbe sis ve-

ry clause taste and not the entire Constitution,

was submitted by the Convention to a vote of

the people. There can be little force in their
shrieks on tb s point, for the reason that they

had predetermined not to go to the polls not

to vote one way or the other, even if the entire
Constitution had been submitted. We have

always beid that it was the province of the
Convection todetermint tbisqnesticn, believing

it to be the doty of Congress to receive the Con-

stitution whether submitted to the people cr

not The Convention was legally railed, le-

gally elected and have transacted tbeir busi-

ness in strict conformity to law, aud although
many may have thought with as, that it was
the best policy to submit their work to tbe ap-

proval or disapproval of the people, yet we

have never imagined that their failare to do so

should cause them to be spumed by Congress,
or that this fact should be made a wedge with
which to divide the Democratic party.

Toe only that bis given rise te dis-

sensions they hsve submitted. We mesa the
slavery question the fwrafts vrxata. TTpca

this the whole people of the Territory hsve an

sportu:dly of voting, snd if the free-Sta- te

party fail to vote ii dawc, we maintain that
they have no good ground U stk the rejection
of the entire ConsUtation by Congress. The

Black Republican are well oaderstooi on this
subject. It is tbeir purpose to keep the qaes-tio- n

open in order SB snake it available in the

Presidential canvass of 16J. The welfare

not only of Kansas itself, but of the Union, de-

mands an early a iiBABOieut of the diftcalty by

Congress. It is within tbe rower of that bo'j
to put an end to it at once by accepting the

Constitution, ox it may keep it open indefiuitt-l- y

by rej.-tin- g it. We hope snd believe no

good Democrat will be found acti'if. with the

Black Republicans in their diabolical effort te

keep the question

TEE PRESIDESrS MESSAGE

Congress convened at Washington yes'erday,

and the saeeaage of the President will probably

bt seat in tc-d-ay or As the fitst

on of the nw President. ail as there ere a

number of important questions now

before the conntry. it will be looked for with

unusual interest. The Washington Statoa, I

whi-- b is uuatty well informed as to political

matters ir. tbe National Capita I, thinks that
very radical doctrines assy be expected of the
Pi isnt oa the currency question. It re-

marks :

" It is more than probable that be will sug-

gest as a remedy for sich calamitous revul-
sions, measures :cr widening the basis of the
metallic currency. This is to be done by tbe
direct interference of Federal legislation.
Passu ss mav not onlv iapcM a stamp-ta- x

upon all bank notes of a dei
Uiautwentv (toll ars. but 'bev me- - fiiie a cotr- -

pu'sory bankrupt act for the purpose of rom-l.elli-

everv bsnk which iseue paper to ro
into Imaidaiion as son as it shall refuse or
negleot 10 redeem its notes with snecie. The
people of the country are evidently prepares
I or these radical m jre.

Railroad.
if.

' Tbe President ni warily to the sas. The Balance learns that they have
question, toe instructions which covered a coal field near Pocahontas, 11

Gowrnor Walker in relation j .M fount Tfle Mme remarks of
to the principles upon which the Territorial '
governSBent was to be administered. Upon the 0l- - OWE!' PpeHOt :

course c Governor Walter he may or m-- Lj' ' i";e tb zeal for the interests
comment. It would appear that he is as yet Arkansas wtiirh Governor Conway

upon this subject ; snd it is not i played is procuring services of D: Owen,
to be taken for granted that any newspaper has i ojectio: s on the
been yet a tthornrsd kjr him, or by auy member of the Dwtw. - r le him to tbe gratitude of
of the Cabinet, to commit the Admiuistratioo every citizen of the State."

ra.or 01 lue anion 01 ine Jmiiii'.mni
Convention, and cf the adoption of the

I

waich mav be presented to Congress
that Governor Walker, who

i on the 25th nit., had long in-t- h
I

the President in relation to the
ansas, as they new aland. Upon

nt of facta, at well as upon a
the aUnSM-Nenras-

anient will make wp hi mind npon
is which are soon ts agitate Con
le country ia relation to that Terri- - ;

The rKMDEBTs Message From a
'

dissatch from Waahtcrton. nubiishcd
iu the Baltimore im, we that the Preai- -j

dent determined to keep his message open

until the las rcoment, and it is extremely
doubtful wUether it will be sent in any direction
in advance of its delivery to Congress. The j

Preside-- 1 has also adopted the ntmost caution !

with reference to tbe contents of tbe message,
ar.d all reports that may be published w.th re- -

gardto the topics upon which it treats, "W
purely guea work, and nothing more.

Tirrost Cocbtt. In tb proceedings tbe
.

House of Representatives oa tbe 3d 1 uat , we
observe that the Speaker laid before the House

. La cams location from F. N. W. Be stow,
;
i

of 8te, enclosing the official returns
of tbe spec.al election in Tipton county, au- -

thorizei to be held on the 26h uay of Novem- - j

on the question of a removal of the count
seat ofeaid county from Coving-o- n to the

showing. 52 votes for the eentre,acd t.ofor ,

( vi:igo.-- I

Washingtox Arraia . Dispatches from
Washington dated December sat that the J

Cuaa-titutio- frsmed by the rcent Kansas Con- - I

stitutior.al Convention, is warmly approved by
Senator Bigleb. and other prominent Demo-- 1

Although Senator Doccla has frsely
expressed himself against the Lecompton move-

ment, the opinion is that he will not place
himself in direct antagonism to tbe Adinj,i-tra-io- a.

The appearances arc, that Lb Hour
wiil effect n orgai.izatioc on Mondai , wnbout
troubl?. Tb contest is particularly warm for
Postmaster, Doorkeeper and Prii I: i ,

now contemplated to send tbe President's mes-

sage

j

advance te New York, Philadelphia
and Richmond. A decision In the matter will

"probably he arrived at
Tbe correspondent of the Bait a ore ,

under date of the 2d int., says:
u The of Congres are daily arriv-in-e I

in numbers that warrant tb belief that a
quorum of both House will be assembled be-a-te.

Ism Monday a well a the
House d. In eoaseqat! e of
the lai Sena or Rosk,tL Prei- -

of ihe Senate, that body will be
rreident to call them to order,
sjdssjt, Mr. Breckinri'tge, will

not be here t r me days after the opeuii g of
the session, A Presiaent pro- - " wnl he
elected. Lei e is now no danger Uiat r-- I

ganizatioa of tbe House will be delayed through I

mischievous attempts to introduce, in Desa-aeu- s,

ocratie resolutions of a sectional
Should it be attempted to off' r

in n Istioo to tbe Kansas imbroglio
- voied out of order, it is a
bSajp to permit political qaesfioo
w:lt the proceedings of a caucus

tended merely to membn to
Lflicling-vie- a o noainee. At

iremeiit of tbe last CoLgTea resvi
j

lion e adopted in caucus, bu it wa by
;. O.u former occasion, when

f were ruled out of order.
rwsmlcsjNtpb information that Judge
LI b- - here It is iiiiir-tb- e

that President, ss I hare heretofore
s'a'ed refer to Congress decision of

question, for tbe plain reasons that
1 a legislative and not au executive

Mi MfHis abb Ohio Railboap. Wo regret

t observe that the Senate Bill, for the relief

of the Memphis and Ohio Railroa !. repealing
its, location by Trenton, waa defeated ia the

House on the 4th inst. Alter a lengthy de-- I

bate, a report of which we will publish
j

vo'e was takenjor. the main question :

Stall the tail! pass reading?" with
the following result :

Ye. Messrs Algee, .nde-o- n. Bate, ftsy. I

les nenton, Bicknell. BraafoM. rJ

loc Davie, Dunlap, Ewitig, j

Fr iday, Holmes, Ivic, Lajrib,
o RawUton, R r.vhaw, Rowles, St. '

I, Tomer, of Rosne, White, of
Hamilton, White, of Knox, snd Vaughn 32.

Hay. Mer. iteale. Blackburn. Brszleton, j

Carter, of Carter, Carter, of Hardin, opelaad, I

Dodson, Est, Gsmmon, Hamilton, Johnston,
Kendrick, Low, Man. Mickiey, Newbern,
Newman, Rvsjdotpb, Richardsoe, Robert, Kose.
fliBSjdrr. Savage, Schmittou, Senter. Shrews-hur-r.

6srU, Sumsaevs, isytor, Tboinpeon,
Tnrr, of Sumner, Wiiiiam, Wi soo, Wood,
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has been appointed Superintend of the Mis
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sissippi and Tennessee Railroad. and ha en-

tered ntwii his duties. Mr. Newell is from
New York, more recently fiom Illinois, and is
said to be a nan of large eipenence in the
railroad business. Pou Star.

The same paper says of the cotton crop :

Cnow rw Pawcla. We ire glad to be abls
to ay that the late high wind and cold weath-
er have had a good effect on the cotton crop of
our bottom lands. Some two weeks sin-- e we
were 'lead to suppose that the warm rains
would cause tnanr of the bolls to rot, but upon
inquiry we find that a greater number of such
bolls are now opening than was anticipated.
During tbe last two days we have made a pret-
ty general investigation of the state of the
crops In our county, and while we find that the
prospect is better than we anticipated, yet it is
almost certain that we will fall short some ten
or twenty per cent, of an average crop, St
east, u not more.

Judge A. B. Loiccstbeet. This distin-
guished gentleman, Iste President of tbe Mis-aisip-

Uaireraity, has bes tendered the office
of President of tbe South Carolina University.
We I earn from a friend from Mississippi, that
it i highly probable that Judge Ljmistbeet
will accept the position.

HichCocbt Adjobbbed. The High Court
of Errors and Appeals, having disposed of the
docket of the First District, (Judge Has-dt's- .)

has adjourned over to the first day of
January next, when the docket of Judge
Fi'hees" District will be takes up.

Hob. Johk W. Thompson abc the Cibci-i-t

JcDOESBjir. The Ripley Maertiter publishes
a letter, signed by saany leading citizens, ad-

dressed to Mr. Thobfmx, with reference to

the Judgeship of tbe Seventh Judicial District.

Tb JAcer liter is authorised to state that Mr.
Thoblpsok will in due time answer this flatter-

ing call. He is a gentleman of acknowledged

legal abilitynd great persooal popularity

and worth.
DeSsto Craccrr Coc bt. People out cr

Debt. This Court commenced Its session at

Hernando on the T.u inst. The Hernando

Pret says that "the S ate docket present a

moral picture,' which it is proud to note.

There is not a capital case on trial. Tb Ap-

pearance docket shows a less number of cases

than at this time lst year, the money pressure

having had little or no effect upon DeSoto coun-

ty. Ttli is exceedingly gratifying, and shows

most dearly that the panic had its origin with

the banks and stock-jobber- s, while the plant-

ing and producing classes are in no way re-

sponsible for it.
Ret C. K. Mabiiall. This distinguished

Methodist divine has been located at Yazoo

City for the next year.
AssESkHEBT or Yallobcsha Cocwtt.

The Grenada Rrpubiiemm p'lbliabesj a statement

showing that for tbe year 157. the taxes being

now due. Tiflobu&ba BMsttf will pay a revenue

J44 ,rT9 20.

Pleasabt M. Mass. Ou Friday, h No-

vember, tbi individual was te have bee.i bung,
arenrdinc to sentence, for the murder of Miss
Smith, but his lasrrers managed to g- -t his case
carried up to the High Court of Errors ami
Appeals, wher it i more lhan probable it will
remain several month before it corn's up tor a

bearing. Quite a rumber of persons were in
town on that day to witness tbe execution.
Hi. 1 Svg JfVai.I. Dec. htk.

Caved In. Tbe Delta (Coahoma county.)
Planter, of the 3rd lost., has information that
ix hundred ) arda of the Mississippi levee in

Tunica county, opposite Helena, has fallen into
HM rtver. If not rep-.ire-

d before the usual
a, in; g freshet, the result would be tbe inunda-

tion of a considerable portion of Coahoma
county.

AKXABSAt INTELLIGENCE

Geological Scbvet. Dr. Owen, the State
Go'ogit. passed through Bttesrille on the
21st nit., accompanied by a portion of bis corps,
00 their way to the upper counties of Arkan- -

The irKSbnrg b naa the rollowio :

Pocebt Picked. Ob last Sabnalri l.ight
Dr. J. V. McCarrolI, from Montirello. Arkan- -

had seven thousand an ! fifteen dollars
taken from bis pocket oa the wharf. Notwtth--j
rai.ding every eff rt has besn made to traceis Ihe thief, no ciua to hita or the money ha

been obtained.
Sror the Scocbdbel. A fellow calling

himself Toomac kit overs, adami F. J. Masvers,
aliai M. Manvers, and styling himself a prin- -

ter. stole a gold watch from Moses Block, a
compositor m this offi-- e, and decamped on Sun-

day nigh. 29 h ult. When last beard from, be
hid j 1st left Friar's Point Miss., sod is sup

h" thence to Tew OrleanPJ5"
tbo igh be mav Uv taken an up river boat

Manr.-r-s i five feet five or six inches high.
round shouldered, heavy built, and weigh
about 140 lbs., bss light hair, blue or grey eyes,
round face, flat nose, no beard, a down cast
look, and is slow of speech. His knowledge
of the printing business i very limited.

Our exchanges will confer s favor on sn
honest and industrious printer by copying this

and a suitable reward wiil be paid to
L.-.Vs- on arresting Manver., w that he may

i,e uken llito by the proper officers.
Wrm" DrmofTt' '

Toe same paper mention that an sttenp' was
madt to sink the new wharfboat at Helena... .
No clue to the perpetrator of the niabihcal
act had bern discovered.

A Rewakeable Owl, Col. Hardy pre- -
ut. or,e dlT Wfek wlth the talons

ana the plumage of the ult of Ae largest owl
we ever saw. -- The bird, with the exception of

f'M """ streaks was perfectly white and
measured over five feet from the tip of one
win;; other ,t w from , boa9t
top at the river landing by our you-- g friend
BetijamiD Brown. LittU Back Democrat.

The CEners. The sheriffs of the diff.-ren- t

counties wiil be required the ensuing year to
take an enumeration of the inhabitant of the
State. Tbe Little Rock Democrat remarks :

The law requires them to commence tsk
ing such enumerstinn on the first day of Janu
ary,' and to ' make their return to the Secreta
ry of State, on or before the first day of April
foe law requires ' the Secretary of S:ate to
make out a list of all delinquent sheriff who
hare not filed their census return by th fin!
day of M ia. and hand It to tbe governor, who

to commission other sheriffs of such
counties as the defaults have occurred in.'

It is also the duty of the sheriffs, in taking
the cet.au, to mske actual ' at every
dwelling house, or by per an a I inquiry of the
heed of every fitr.il in their respective cou-
nties,'"

Fsobi Fobt Smith An obl'girg cones;ior-- i
dent wrr..ng from Fort Smith oe th 27th ult
ays:

Cro od, health good. A portion of 'be
omps ir J through here selecting staiids.
Ac., fi Fort
Tueson. in the Choctaw Nation, on R-- 1 river,
was desiroycl by fire a few days since. Not
much loss was sustained as tbe buildings. Ac.,
were very old no. occupied by troops. Ihe
Choctaw Agent, Col. Cooper, lost a few hun-

dred dollars worth of property."

jy Ths New York Daa-Boa- of th 1st
ins-- , announces the death ot Mr. Stiob, i'a
proprietor.

Hok. Johb Bell. Tbe Louisville Courier
- :;.ecar last says : The Hon. Johb Bel.,

Senator from Tennessee, was among the pas-- 1

sengers on the mail boat for the East terd.-- j

He brcsirt along with bim s batch of
m v. and a tot of alcntacky, which b j

exchanged with an accommr dating broker at a

nviera discount, say five or MX per cent, for j

Eastern f mds. This consisted of v irgiiua
money, which he couldn't pass for his fare, as
it was below par, and he Lad to go to another
broker and sbave It over agsin at another tire
per cent. By the time he gets to Washington,
be likely come out a real hard money Jacesom
man.

Fcgitive Slate Case A dispach from
Inrlinapolis, Ia., dated December 4tj ":

Eiglit daaff since the agent of Dr. V'allan--
a.iignsan, of Frankfort, Kentucky, captured a
fugitive slave at ; lllinm, when r route
o Kentucky, tbe negro was taken by a writ of j

habeas csrpwa before Judge Wallace, who hb- -

erited him. He wss immediately arrewed and j

taken before United States Commissioner Ra
who after hearing the case, decided that the
negro should go back toelarery. Hr va again

on a writ isawed by Judge Wallace,
before whom font question of Milt sover-- i

cignty are now being discussed. I' is claim- - d

by tbe negro's counsel, that he is free nndir
the Fugitive S;are Law. and tbe Dred Scott de-- I

cision, as well as the State Constitution. In
the meantime, Vallandingham has been arret td

n tbe affidavit of tbe negro, f vr kidnapping.
Hi case is now progressing before Mayo:
Wallace."

Piebcb. Quit a number of
or citizens availed themselves of the rerest

... of Pierre at Baltimore to
wait oa hiro and pay their re.pect.- - They re-

present bim as bring somewhat thi. ner than
when be left thi. city, but in excellent hearth
an t spirit. Mrs. Pierce, we are pleased to
learn, haa already been benelued hy tier journey

ia hoped that the salubrious
climate of Madeira will restore ber to her
former health.

Oi le sltimore by the steamboat for
Norfolk isidetit Pieire was escorted to
rbe wh hy theCnv Guard," Captain
W.rner. Oi rrivit-- there lie made a Dri-- f
acknowledgment or Uie pid him.
returning thanks to the company, and to the
ci'iz-T.- s of Baltimore generalry.'for tb many
tokens of personal regard ha ha- received dor- -

tbis snd previous vttit. Jutt then the
who bs'l been out on a target ex- -

on tbe wharf, and were
the a' cam boat left

mid the prolonged cheer of the
. . , ....i i i j - t. : I ,

assemoien rroau sou musii iiliu iuc uiiniai
- - - - r.v.aa

Law Gray. (
iar1ai eaasa

lui .

TE.1XES1EE LEQtSL&TTJSK
a vaTvlLLE WeCn-xU- s castor 1, 1SBT.

BPStCIAL OBltES JAMi ASD BAB'KIaVG.
On motion fcv Mr. Rowlss, tbe House now

res. met! Itie unfinished special order, to wit:
Mr. Polk's bill (Mi) to regulate the business
of Banking tit q lestion being on Mr. Polk's
amendment, far ihe suppression of small not'
Isjsned without tbe Stat of Tennessee.

Mr. Rowles proposed o amend, by inserting
appropriately the word " knowingly," so as to
read, If nv person shall knowingly bring into
this State," JW.

Mr. Polk said It would destroy the force of
the provision.

Mr. Frarer mads a general peecb la oppo-

sition.
Mr. Stanton followed looking to tbe Con-gvat-

of the United States for remedy against
the evils of ausll notes of circulation.

Mr. Williams said :

Mr. Speaker, I must begtbs kind indulgence
of tb House, to submit s few remarks on the
very important rubj-- ct no under investiga
tion. I nave rtrrc no bill or mv own for to
,ction gf House, not caring to be officious
or prominent in tut matter, and being wilhug
to rely on the very ound judgment of the
many learned and able gentlunea whose opin-

ions accord with my own. I may, psibans,
sugest an amendment or two to some of tbe
provisions of tbe various bill befare us. Tbe
currency of eTery country is the great vital
moving power that gives life and momentum te
every department of its governmental and so-

cial policv, and whatever deranges ibat ear-renc-y,

is felt by all its relations proportion-
ately j to destroy It, ts not only to destroy .the
social relation of a country, but tb govern-
ment it.-lf- . The agriculturist plows the field

the mariner plow tbe main, because he sees
in that a reward for hi toil tb mechanic
pour out hi at only because he expects to
receive a rem iteration in money. View it ss
we please, sir. money is the greet motive power
that urges mn to action ; tb wheels of gov-

ernment would stop to roil, and society would
be reduced to ennf usion w itbout it. Commerce
coald not subsirt without some great medium
and regulator.

So obviously necessary is a currency to the
convenience .d comfort of man, that we find
from the remotest ages of antiquity it was
known and aed. It ia likwis, known to alt
nation, from th barbarous African, to an
lightened rbritaindora, and by all it seem to
Se taritarnly agreed, that that currency shoald
r ronstitnteu of silver and ganl. By interna-

tional comity, the particular coiu of one coun-
try recogniz-- d in another, and henceSt impor-
tance as a commercial agent ts immensely msg--

idfied. Then, if a currency is ne essary, (and
loiig usage, teaches that it is) it is just as

tfeat ft should be uniform and not sub-
ject to i lder and violent fluctuations, Ft i Im
port ant not only that it should be good to day,
but in a't times to com. For severs! thousand
years the prerioa metal was ita own represen-tata- e.

saw while that w a o, although nations
wre swept away, and dynasties annihilated,
no fluctuation, no panic or pressure was known,
but for tbe last two or three eenrarirs the in-

genuity of man his been cntinal!y exerted to
find some substitute for metalftc currency,

that there was not enough of the pre-
vious metsls to supply the increasing wants of
tb commercial world, and bene, we have been
cursed by fluctuations, contraction and revul-
sions, occasioned by the system of banking,
wbirh blight not only tbe prosperity of oar
own country, but of every country where banks
are know n. The system was founded on two
great fundamental absurdities. One, that there
was not gold and silver enough to supply com-
mercial srants; and another still greater ab-
surdity, that psper money, or rather bills of
credit, cocld be mad a valuable and reliable
substitute for metal ic currency.

To refute the former, we need only to look
at the thousand of millions of gold and silver
Hosting through tbe commercial world the
golden strand of California and Australia, and
the gold SEwddtd hills of South America. The
greatest danger ia of there being too
which might depreciate ita value. But that
paper issues or bills of credit cannot be made a
reliable substitute, ! a truth demonstrated eve-
rywhere where it is in use. Tbe colonies tried
it during their revolutionary struggle, but it
rolled back over them an overwhelming tid- - of
ruin, more disastrous than the British arms.
The United States Bank tried it on two oca
sions. but the magnitude of its failures were
oaly equaled by the s' surdity of its preten-
sions. Mississippi trid it. and the sequel
proved ber fatal errors, like vampires, the
banks fastened on her vitals, they devoured ber,
white tbe arm of legislation was paralized b
vese.j right, and could not come to the people's
relief, but all was dependent on the caprices
of th banks, which brought a convulsion ss
terrible ast wa irremediable upon her tinsvis-pectin- g

people. The banks had promised to
pay millions, and could not pay at all, they fell
and the honest man who had trusted them fell
ruined the general crash. Tennessee ban
tried it. id many are the aid fruits of that
trial, rui ind dismay se's in like a deep night
over he Her manufacturing establishments
are cloning which leaves thousands or her citi-
zen no' only out of etnploi mut, but tb little
they have acquired is w.-- t- - or ruinously
depreciated. But, not only is Tennesses d,

but every S.ste vrh.Te banking is tole-
rated.

I now. Mr. Speakr, will assert the uncon-'rovertib-

fact, that there cannot be a single
instance named of a monetary pardc or pres-
sure that bss not had it csnse In tbe banking
system. G back to the year - lt. and there
you find bankruptcy spreading misery through
the country; In li.'7, the sad picture i

presented to our view-- 177--8 is only a daguer-
reotype o.. a larger scale, wbila 1857 promises
to Ibem all in a grander tide of nun.
Sow, air, these are tbe points of tbe banking
system. Shall we profit by the lesson? Will
we obey these sad and awf il warnings, or shall
we go on still blindly in tb career that has so
sftsn led us to tbe verge cf ruin ?

But let me ask of the friends of the bank (if
there be any ks this House) what relief have
the basks ever bremgbt to the country. Did
tbey bring relief in 1837? D they bring relief
now ? No, sir, but they are to-d- asking the
Legislature to relieve them. Relieve them, sir,
from whit I Why. sir, from thrpainiand pen-
alties of the laws they have violated, and from
the ruin and bankruptcy they have brought 00
themselves.

Then, sir, if the banks bring no relief in times
of pressure, of what use are they to the coun-
try? What use have we for them when time
are flourishing snd prosperous? But these are
not tbe only evils they inflict, tbey not only
bring no relief to the country, but they drive out
the metallic currency, so that when a pressure
doe come, and the banks fail, the people are
left destitute of all carrncv.

Why, r, is the Msjte of Arkansas to-d-

free and eas) in ber finances? Why do we
not there hear of bankiuptcies and failures
with ber citizen? It is stmply, sir, because
'heir State Copstitutjan protilitts banking.
What a sad contrast mdsed does Tebnessr
nrescnt, snd very other Stale that allows
banking privilege.

Taen, sir. the banks hold the currency in
tbeir grap, an wien tbey fail. ruin to the
country is the neceisar mce. Tbe,
sir, are not the phanto-- am, but their
truth, time ha demor er nd again,
Then, sir. is there no v these out-

s'rages? Shall poverty th hearth
stone of honest peo nf Teiineese, while
these lordly aristoera revel in wealth,

from their honest, but unfortunate victims !

"bit do we senailr m this city, sir t these
same bank gentry, whoa bank auspand " p- -

ie payment." living m aftlience, while the
roor man whets larna! toil, scarcely brintrs
the neceiMiarie f life, i selling thei' paper,
perhaps to their own agent, at from fift . to
sevnty-S- v cent m the , r j Mvt "x)tlo

heard that some of the stockholder of som-- ot

me baaks have ?.aerosf refue-- t to take
their bank (taper in payment of clrbta due them.
Has shame csased to blush? Has justice de-

parted fr, m the hearts of men ?
What else do we see these suspended banker

doifg f Tbey have said I will not pay what I
justly owe, even though my poor ere-lito- r nny
starve and bis children freeze in tottered rat,
but it is a ma'ter of puMic and uncontradicted
rumor that they are selling gold at from ten to
fifteen per cent, premium sod have agent, bay-lr- g

in their piper I t them a: fitly cent, on
'he dollar. I ask von, sir. is lh s rurhi, is it
lost, is it ' How lone then, sir, shall I

this outrage continue U.aV perpetrated ? Hoar j

leaxc shall the fair escutcheon of Tennessee be

And yet, sir, in the tac of these facts, we
are asked ts legalize ad make Loly these
wrong. We are asked by tbe bill of the com-
mittee to license these Slij iocka to continue
Uieir ur.hoiy traffic-t- o continue promising to
pay snd never doing it, and then we are mod-eall- y

sealed to keep any officer of justice from
proceeding aaiiit them for their outrageous
v ulation of law and justice. They ssk that
they be not made to pay their contracts nutil
lji. Not only, sir, do they disregsrd law
ai d justice, but tbey ak u lo violate for them
tha plainest principle of the Constitution.
What right have we to abrogate or suspend
the contracts they havs made with their credi-
tor. Tbe organic law absolutely prohibits it.
But. sir, while I see s section in the bill of tbe
committee that allows them tn refuse paying
ibeir debts to the people, I look In vain for a
section that says thai the people who owe the

a r.f-i.- . I . . nil f . ir. I ' . . I , 1. , ...
resables legislating for the few at ex-- 1

pense of the many, legislating for the proud
aristocratic bauker at the expense of the hum-
ble ; or man. Against lhat sort of legislation
I enter my toilemn protest. I know, sir, that
.he strorg armed laborer fells the forest oak
ami builds your cities and towns ; I know 'tis
bim who braves the storm of battle for his
country, and I, air, will be the last man to give
the aristocrats of these incorporations any
privilege that I would not extend to him.

No, air, let our legislative policy be to retrace
rai.t.oni!)' our steps and get back io tbe metallic

B sac that thousands of year, have not cto--

orrculed. but the return must be gradual and
the remedies applied with caution. But of Ibis
I will apeak more fully directly.

I have been speaking of the injury occa-

sioned directly by the banks. I will son-- offer
a few fabeervatioos on the consequential iijury
ihev have caused during the resent suspe-aston-

.

Now, sir, 1 assume that tbs banks are justly
accountabl for the present financial crisis. 1

am fu stained In this by the able and learned
President of th Bank of Tennessee, who un-

doubtedly attributes it to thai proper csnse
Tbe country was prosperous, aud the earth was
groaning under rich and abundant crops, but
tue bmks taking advantage of the prosperity
of th country, threw out millions that they
could not redeem, and hence i.ReXVreiro at arr htr. .vnananreH It
and reasonable 10 estimate the raise of the!

- , , , - I . ,t .A Qi.l I- a i 01111 aunai pi v p- -r ij oa wi vaaaatw uv.ua i

at twelve thousand millions of dollars It is a
reasonable es'iiuate to suppose it to be depre-
cated in value one sixib, which would msks apt
a total loss of two thousand million, nf dollsrs,
or four times the value nf all the real and per- - j

eon a! property iu Tennessee. Thi, sir, bas j

been produd In a few weeks, hy the error
sad corruptions of rhe t anking ytm, and
thi is he rer.,r d tb banks present us when
they ask us to come to their relief.

Bu i ir, I will make a few remarks especial- - '

ly on tu bank in Tennessee, snd Brat of tb
individual bank ; I think their psper shoull
be got oot of the hard of tbe people, and then
wind tbe in up; but tb honest tnasaes havs
their paper, and I want to legislate so as to

savs the innocent not b
do bo, we must not deal
bank ; not even as ha
b it w muct throw restr
guard against tsrurren
to those that new afflict
ihn, mske th assckhol
for th bank' debts wh
ua strike out. bv tra--

T

ointrv. Lst
i,.lividnailt

bank fnils- -l
the small notes.

and prevent the passage of small notes of otbr
States in Tnnea, In or.'.er tuai tur ma) oe
a gradual rflux of gold and ai.ver, to prepare
forth time of final liquidation of them all,
and a return to tbe eonltirHonsl cirrerrv.
that the tempests and mutjtions cf tiia csn-u-

disturb.
Next i tb Bank of Tenne, which Is the

people's bank its capital is their money, snd it

is sustained tf the credit of the Stat, the h""
or of wbk-- Is every dar tarnished, while it re- -

at - .. J.kl. I itI Pel I'l iJ"Lm. (he gentleman rrom Bradley mad. out or

York "es to she geattem.n from Csonon, or out ofalleged, was jccasloned by the bank of New
and Nv Orlean etispend ng. I ' that b

so, It only deittorts'rat more clearly tb
danger of the ba: sing system If

the people of Tennsssjee hav a currnrv regu
lated by the corruption and caprice of th
banks of other Stat, in bo way responsible to
tbeir State, tbeir condition i.lplorabi indeed.
This i tbs second tim this Institution baa
proved Itself Inadequate to regulate the cur-

rency of th State, or even to (tern the tut of
bankruptcy, that deluged the count rv during
those memorable times. It suspended and re-

mained so for two or three yeir. It is con-

demned by Gov. Polk, at the tlos, In lit! mss-sag- es

to tbe Legislature, in ter ma of disappro-
bation which will apply a wl now as then.

But we hear H said that if we fores the
Bank of Tennesses to resume, all of her
will be drawn out and carried to Now York
and other places. GsnUamen certain y forgH
that specie here 1 orth frota ten to fifteen per
cent, premium, white to, yew rork .t
worth from three-quarte- to one arid half ,

Mt cent. Whv. then, would tbe New V

come here and give fifteen per cent., wiinlbev
ean get it at bo.D st so per csnt.? But. sir.
if ws owe New York the money, might we
sot to oar it? But permit me to remark that
the Hank of Tennessee does not owe New York
su:b an extravagant amoont sa to entise sus- -

pension. Ite report or in nana h me prearm
Lerialatwre has tbi item."due'o bank $lt4tt,
000," and something more. (1 do not give the
fractional) this is ihe ouly item of indebtedne
to any banks, that 1 am able to discover, in the
way of bill ; snd tf the bsnk is indebted In the
way of exchange, I imagine the merchant of
Nashville and elsewhere, who received that ex
change, are , because it is really not .

a debt or tavs onr. Out leir uBn. I

go

floor,

Well, how i hen Is New Vrk or th New Mr gt Jihn c4aimd the floasr. (he having
York banks to draw out our gold and silver f ,jren way for , motion to sojourn.) and prv
Itis Mid they wiU bur ii Tssnese i.SBreAvn ' to msk-- a general speech, upon leave
maks a run nn tbe hankr; well then Ibay have granted yesterday!
to bur up Tennessee tb.y will have to Mr. loocspBsn r.Wected to a (fenral disctis-giv- s

the gold for it, so while they get gold out .jn , ,!rri.i am.ndmeut, but being over-o- fthe banks, the people will gt it uutnf tLein. rtt;, DV tue cn,ir
so we are the gainers at Ust. i Mr. St. Jdh preceeded. H denied anv de- -

although I condemn the policy of the ,:r, t0 a.ak political capital ot uf this ones-Ban- k
ot Tennessee, I do not wish to be consld- - ttoo. U bad said Congress had do power lored as reflecting on the integrity of th officer Itg,ttit rurrency in the Slates He had not

of tbst or any other bank. Some of them 1 j denied the constitutional power of that body toknow, and hold iri the buhest esteem, partlcu-- ! establish a currency of coin. He did not meanlarly ths venerable President of the Bar of ; yeitrrd y to Invite any gentleman tu political
lemietaee, who bassp'nt a life of usefulness discussion, but to sas that this was not tbsrn the public and whose areef as aservice, ,,,, an(j p4ce for Blicb a interrogatory as was
atatesmm. totaled to my profiur.dest con propounded by th gentleman from Carter,
aideratioii and respec. and whose lafs ia a I The rriucipJs of his parte were well known,
pledge lhat he entertains opinions on this sob- - mDd need no ditensaioo on ihe subject before
lect similar to my own. But was there sny the House. Tbe object wis to the peo-cau-

far that institution suspending? In reply pi. He then pro-eed- ed be way of o
to the leltar of the merchants of Na.hvill. , sareiis th. bans: wUMmaantmu of Tennessee i to
the President of the bajJi very einjiaatically defend that provision of the bill for the sup-Biy- i

prsasion of small no'es, wheher of the bank' Toe Bank of Tenneasse i able to pay all of this State nr of any of the other State. He
demands aeainst it, whenever snd however ' then ant ed thai under the Constitution of themale.' This was only a w day before sus- - United states tbe individual 8tates bad no now-pensi-

and a f'W dsy after, the President in to establish a bank of circulation. Tbe bank
a communication to the Lesrislstiire, said i had driven out the gold of lbs country, had

If th Legislature would intimate, that It changed it into jwiry, nd hammered it into
did not approve the course of the bink, it ould pte : but bems in ths power of these institi.-iramedia-

resume and psv all IU liabilities as tions having our hand in th mouUt of the
aey migm oe presenteu. ' i quote it rrom

memory, but I am sure, I give th substance
and meaning. Now. sir, from this, who could
vuppose tbe bank suspended from necessity. I

assutre, then, that there was no cause for sus-
pension, and I am sostaine 1 by the President of
the bank in tbe sssumption.

I

Mr. Polk, internioiina. ard Mr. Williams
giving way, said : Injustice to the venerabte
gSBttamati presiding over tbe Bank of Tennes-
see, I beg leave to read an extract fr m his
public statement recently made, setting forth
the necessity for suspension of specie pay-
ments by that intinion.

Mr. P. then read from ibe statement of the j

President of tbe Bank of Tennessee to the
General Assemblv, aa follows:

" They learned on yesterday morning, that
not orly the bunk of New York and New Or-
leans had suspended, but that the leading hank
in New England am) several of the Sonthrn
States hid done so likewise, which will proba-
bly lead to a general suspebsiou of the baidvs
in tbe United States.

SiKh a course mav operate very seriously
upon tue inrerests ot tu s rank. Most ot tu .

bills maturing between tbi and the first of the ,

vear are nvanle. snu no- tn their uuaS'SSlOB
How and when they are tc be paid cannot now
be ascertained. It promp ly paid at niatnriiy.
a we co fideutly expected tbey woald bo, this
bank would not have had t V leaal difficulty in
meting any demind against it, a heretofore
stated In a letter address-.- ! to the aad
business men of Nashville.''

Mr. Williams. Thus much for the causes
and necessities of suspension. It now remains
for me to make some .jj.'sstinns ai to what
shield be done with the Bank of Trams a. I
hsve on all occasions sdvoeate.1 gradual Mtrui- -
dtiow, and in this position I am msUlnetl by
mo of the Goveruoi of Tennessee, together i

with tbe rVesident and Board I of Directors of
tbe bank itself ; anH, a their logu: la more
powerful than mine, I arise it. In tlielx report
two years ago, they say :

" Tbe crestion of so many ner banks st th"
last of the Lertslature im addition to
those that existed before, produced so anu-u-

compeuaon uween tiem.as w.'i, in all protia- -
bility, reduce the business sa l profi'.of each
to a point so low as not to j istify the contin- - j

uanee of all of them; and in r conflict likely
,v alloc iTinii a'rri comiir ii . su m-- i. u V'
belonging to tbe State, organized a the bank of
the State ia at present, is likeiv to be mad the
victim ol the selfishness and firming of oth-- r
more interested and more skilfull in thir man-
agement th.u inexperienced citizens can be;
and as the Legislature cannot now recall th'
charters granted to others, lh Directors have
came to the conclusion, with great unanimity,
snd from a settled conviction, that the beat in-

terests of th S'a'e require it, that the Baek of
Tennessee should be put in liquidation, and its
concern closed at as early a rriod as tbe con-
venience of the citizens will allow."'

And in their report to thi. they I

again sav
" The Presi.ient and D rectors still entertBir

the opinion communicated to tbe General
in their former report, and do not doiibt

that the true interests of the Sate hereafter
win ne nest promoiea ry a niasonuion or au
connection with bank or Internal improvement
companies, a' as early a period aa the fineness
of the S a'e will admit it, without auiei;sri-l- y

oppressing the peopl and with a due regard
to the public faith pledged to them"

To their views, I giverm entire concurrenc.
and will lend my aid lo carry out their ri;j-i- -

tion. Like them. I favor gradual liqui ta'ieo,
first stop Ihe issuance of small notes, then stop
discounting gradually, if necessary, until all
of its circulation is taken in, aod then tbe pro- -

ce is completed which i sjnils aud asy.
Ar.d la rsgsrd to the other hanks their riqm

should b something similar. 1 hive r- - i'
with caution the severs! bilb offered in I'eu of j

the Omiuiltee's bill, a d all hav svrr-- very.;
paaJ proviKon. ami look to tV-ss- object.

I would bki i remara on tbe sn' jett in a
political point of view. Wftisvat.,TiilMi',,olh)
our friend on the other side, tha" we would bt- -

j
held repoitible for tbe action of this Hon.
To a verv great ex en--

, thst is true, sir. So I I

would urge on my party friend, the iecesaitv
of harmony en this l i. ir partrcslar. We
have now an opportvmiiy to carry onr princi-
ples into practice. Tennessee is for the hi si
time in many years, etrireiy under a Dcm -

rratic adminis'-ralio- Shall we a sir f ue aa- -
nals of this Legislature a monumsut to th
glory of the Democratic party, by bcprrtilng '

our transit to the currency of 'S:rM ,, Jack- -

saa sntl Po'k Ui currency of the vJone'ru-tion- ,

or hatl we still further embark in a wild
career of bankir g, and dts-- rt our rst.iWiatbet! j

rmc plrs. We may by our (diets coum.ue i

these. ineorporsi iaws that have taslriae.i dieir
fangs in the bmly psHtie, we msy license them
for a while to t xu rt from the peo le tiieir
hsrrl earning!, but tbe time i near, when the'
masses, ridden down by inonepolies, ami,
epecia! privil'ges, will rise a. their .rrc- -

Bistable might, and put down these 2 In- -I

corpora Ions, tbet are leagued agaiost them,
then will times be prosperous, ami the pc-- ;.

; but not till then. Legislation isowly le
and can on'y tempcrsrily bring relief.

The people of Tennessee, must have the Con-

stitution of liis Slate smersled to prehibi'
Banking, and then Tbey are don -- i.a the evil,
and that amendment I aha 11 favor. It is a
etrange and startling fart lhat out of aJi the
banks lhat bsvs ever been wound op in Ten-
nessee, but one single one bas proved to be
solvent, snd from pre mot ,

m ill never be another. me tbe peo- -
. , . .

uf - V" liana, it. stop I

lh wild and reckless career nf
this that biii.;a nothing bat ruin to
them.

Mr. Stanton next hook tbe fl or in a general
peecb. (leav being granted for th purpose.)

upon lh wbols subject. He na lerato-a- the
gentleman from Manry to ay that bis object
was to go for a principle of the Democratic
party, that Congress had lire lo bring
this atoif, and to suppress the paper currency

Mr. Polk. I mid no uch allegation.
Mr. S'anton. I did not .ay you did ; but I will

now ask him tbe question, whether Pongr- - ss
has not the power to reguiste the currency?

Mr. Pcik. I wu' a.'istver when 1 can gttth:
Mar. , .,

Mr. Stanton continued. Since th? Democrat-
ic party were in the scer,d mt in thi. State, i. j

was important their position should be express- -
ly defined. If they belie Congress bas lh
pvwer to trke down the hank, how they
do so, rxept it were by prohibiting U the
Spates Ihe power to cstabiii nks ? Then
wby should not thi House amend .
meat, and send up a inemoria
instruct our Seuators and 1 sentativce 10
support it. to begin lo regit! i. siibjwf(tgsi
the sui, predion of small not

Mr. Jouii answered, f.at Congress had , i

thf P""1' to Bke the r,Pt" fW"" ot

' Are we to receive that as
Democratic doctrine ? Dor th gentleman
from Cannon speak as exponent of b
narty 1

Mr. Si. Jiahn. I am hr sn of !b
Slews aaf th people of Caniion count) .

Mr. Stanton proceeded. The p..ple at ibis
time were looking narrowly into tbe prinripkBj
of tbs Iesnoertie party, siad he ft .psai there
wer enough conservative memb-r- s here, wfio,
setii-- in conjunction with lb Auwic.u paiit J
might be able to eewserve th interers of ths
people on this subject. The sme dment wb
correct in principle, but it was on'y practlct
hie through the Cosgrrss of the United
He urporti, also, the prir.eiple of tin r

oer.t of the (ristUsASftoirorc BraJicy. but de- -

t would enable bin, if
money of the bank of
wanted to i crimed -

k the and b also
general peeeb on the
being confined to tb

paper,

But

a

relieve

I

citizen

States,

question immediately before tbe Housv Me

csxtxsmued mat Congress had no power in mix
: a law regulating the currencv in tbe states.

Mr- - Howl a. (Mr. 8t. John yielding tbe
floor,) deferentially, rsquetted the gentleman
from Canaon to abstain front any discuss! n of

' r) power of ftje Government, and
from the discussion of sny question connected
with party politics. H aid bope that the
lead which bad been taken in this direction by

I gentlemen on the opposite lid of th Hon,
I would not be folk wed by asy Democratic am-- :

ber. , 1

Mr. Carter, of Carter. Wa .the requee, ,
of

lnes for hi party ?
Mr. Rowtea, (Mr. St. Is still yielding. ) It

wa intended In kiodoei Ihe gentleman, and
to proioo'.e fairness and

Mr. Stant-m-. I wast to rorrsef th rmaik
of tbe geiitiraa.a miking bis alhision to tbe
beginning of reference to party politics o 1

this side of the Hous. He ah uLl remember
tie speech delivered yesterdiy by tbe gtatle-ua- n

from Han wood. (Mr. Bradford.)
Mr. Bradford, (Mr. St. John still yielding.)

Mr. Speaker, 1 wih merely to swtor my pro
test against tbs intimation that I have ever
mentioned tbe asms of a party in this. I dis-

cussed yesterday the power of th Congress of
the United State under th Federal Constitu-
tion, to establish s bank. I dtscBssed steo th

i.ver of the Legula'i.re of tbe State of Te-,-

ncsaer, under her Constitution, to establish
a irb a thing. I said nothing of tbe power of
Congress to regulate State institutions.

Mr. St, John resumed. Merely to sy to the
gentleman from Carter county, if he desires to
compare conclusions with me upon principle
aonneeted with general politics, I will meet Dim
for that purpose upon sny stump in th Stste.
U then gav way for the motion far a recess

A .1 us iisiiss then tok a recess till two
""--

TirrBsnAV, S

SPECIAL OBDBB BaBCS AND BANXIVO

titrate. Tb Hons now resumed th conaid- -
(ration or Mr. Polk's bill (205) to regulate the
business of banking th question being on the
insertion of tb word knowingly " Into Mr.
Polk's amendment.

Ttii. amen.'niit waa saread In. snd the ones.
tion recurred ..n Mr Polk's amendment exclud- -

t:t.. of other Stite.

ii0n, w must withdraw It we mav. with th
icaet amuLBtof inj ry. He showed at tenstb
the mischief of the present banking system,
giving; namerous illuairations. In every State
where the circul-iti- g medium was gold, expan-
sions and contractions were unknown, and there
was no defficulty about exchange.

Mr. Polk proposed the folloaring in lieu of

i- - " That it shall not be lawful for any broker,
bariarr, exchange dealer, merchant, corporation
or any other person having and using a li- -.

ceased privilege under the laws of thi Slate
to iu. pay out, or put into ci rculation sn;
note, bid or other obligat'o u of a less denomi-- I
nation thaa twenty, or twenty dollars of a bank
or corporation of another State. A violation
of this section shall bedeeraed a mis lemeauor.
-- ii I on rnnvi.-tio- thereof, the oflenrter stiallsbe
punished a in other case of misdemeanor.''

The amenlmeufia lieu was adopted, and then
the amendment, as smnd, was also adopted.

Mr. Bulloch proposed to atwesd by adding
lh following:

"If an v person or association of persons.
the privilege of baiikin; an lex Ihe

provision at th act entitled, An act lo au
tboriae and rag rialr the business of hsnking,'

fenruary ll. l.u. by thems-lve- s or
age,-,:- , barter. ell. or exchange any of their
note for the notes of tbe Sana of Tennessee,
or for tr,e notes of the slock baaks in this
State, such person or association of pers mi
shall be gailty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof, npou Indictment or preseut-ent- ,

shall ne bned not less than five hundred
nor ni ne than one thousand dollar-.- "

Mr. Bulloch brtefiy stated the object of his
amendment. He said, fr jen the best

f hve in regard to th fr baaks. I have I

com, to the conclusion thst they base been in i

struu.r al ia praHlacing most of tbe fliafetllrte
in tb regularly n.eorc- - - - rd bar ks. It haa
come to my k'iovcl-dg- e, Uiat aioce tbe iuiiiatu
ration of this free bsnkirg system, it has been
the peaetics of those banks, instead of

pa per as aaaks usually do, to place
'heir amaii not into the bauds of ageata and
send theoa abroad a distant r.srta nf th. ftata
pom East i an ease a to West Tenne, and

to peddle off brir traeh, sr.d eollect tbe notes
of the Bank of Tennessee, the Planters' Bank
iUli the t'nin Bank, and all other stock banks
in respectable stacding instead of liscounting
paper, tbey are gitberinr up the notes of o hr
hanks, and pressing them for the specie run- -
king thm for tbe gold. That this ha been the
prat t e of these banks, I do not amtartain a
solitary doubt. Instead of bankinar,tay nat
become mere peJdlers aid trafficera hi emll
no'es in order to collect the no"es of othei
banks, and make rnn. upo th-a- i. Mr. U.
gave sundry illustrations, aad ad led, I desire
lhesi to do a legitimate buaioes of Milking
not to art themselves to work to force legiti-
mate hank to curl lil tbeir business. It is a
violation of the eondi'iotis of the law onder

aj,,, oank. The lawilesiirned that tbey
shHild hank by tii legitimate mean of di- -
countnag notes and bills according to the usage
aaai custom of other banks. It was not the
assign of tbs law, that tbey should use their
power for tbe rurnose of making run for
npteit, and producing embarrasuieuts in the
operation of other banks of the State, to the
embarrassment of 'he bustaeaa of the great
body of ths psopis. I nesir this amendment
: be adopted, so that if these banks should be
hereafter guilty of tbi infraction of ths spirit
of the general bank ing law, tb fangs of tbe
law may fasten upon 'hem, aa upon those guilty
uf . mi lemca.ior. 1 am not clear, ou'. tuat it
miefat be well enough lo go further than I base
here proposed, and tuck them up in th Peni- -

tentlsry. The number of the, offenders, Mr.
Speaker, ia Urge, comparatively. Perhaps on

ives'igatiun, ll wouin ne round mat not more
t ti two t.i til fas .if thaaa f. tm k,.la .ra rl.it

......lai-- ,. asantla.
Mr. Pok, Mr aw'rt Th Surrrem Coart

f T0IlfM ttlwt decided that bank note ar- -
orvertv. . and as rich are .iibieet tolerr. Now

stk the gentleman from M"ad.on.

the

exporent

whether we bav tbe power te prohibit met.
fiom baying hsuik not.?

M'. Bulloch. Mr Saker : I have nodouhl
aBout. lh right of th Lcridature to Brohihit

sale of any descrip.ioii of property. (Jur

t woull be In favor of sup-

's. But be alleged bis prefer-ni- .

Us, i I be wa n.willing
iinst tbeia in this practice,
eq tally honest with tbeottiar

Hi d to strike out tbe resMc'ion
to tbe f i e banks and Bake it extend to other
hai kt.

Mr. B loch. T, amen Invent 'tsi not re
strict tticm froiB tcceiviiig the nstes ot; other
hank at iheir counter bu: ts prsvent them
from paying them nut trading wtth thera.

Mr. Thompson was aware of that, bu MH

plead in oppositinn to tbe attcmptetl discrioi-sBtis-

.gainst the free banks. Other banks
had over isBSajad. Tb free oaoka had sot.

The douse then took a rsseas till 2 o'clock
p. K.

Cosjtroiler's Suporl.

the Comptroller to the Legislature tf this
!la'e:

W e have tbi. K ;port, froai wbhJi we learn
that Ui rsceipt inui Hi Treasury for the two
year endiug October 1, 1857, were $1,451,- -
ItJ sr. lue nistiiinvriu nt ilunn; t lie sain.'

$, , 519 (U. Th rcip from
'to ' r, ii t were $4d.7Sl uf); and for

lh succeeding year were S.8A 314 Bat ; th dif-
ference ia fsvor of the second year, being
caused bv lh receipt from taa Bank of Ten-
nessee of $XM 000. The following table show
the progress which has been mads in receipt
snd diibursemeuLs within the past twiuty
years

ft Iit -t acs 'a
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The liabilities of tbe State amount to $ I.I 12,

856 Oi in t i e form of bsnds, drawing inter;
a. the rate tiv.-ly of 5, ." and A per
cent, per annum, nuking tbe annual Interest to
be $3 W 571 3'J. '

Of ih.s im. bielnes 12j,Wi is payabls
January 1st, 1K58. $r) 0,i. lHOOj $nb,iaM In i

lfvtil ; $51.rxKJ in IStWi l76'aB 18U .

in it : t4 11 te 1873 ; lu nO(l irtlH74 1

$39 ij0 in 75 ; $:).. iW in let7l ; tl(rt HU in
$73 r) lo 17V; in ISW ; fOu,-ISJ- I.

W
Report show nt from the eol- -
is by Sheriffs in Kan Tenaesee for
tA4.4frO 37 ; 156. Wtm from Clerk
i'a, f2i Hull tvn ; for IBM, $23,708 $5. 1b

for 1853, JI.M71 33 j tor IHbO,

t eon'stns Ihe returns nf nesrly all j

ti 11 - Style, hy Ids Isje Assswer, j

he sc. of the last General Aem- -

i u.ut.rr, J,(ul, neii.a ll

l'J8, , fn 8r)lt
Jior , y',390 -- Uts 47a)Aat cumber,

o,t

101

Kt - I'. :l tt

rrest 11 u 13Jtd8,
teas', 1 870. It, fa Sh'
lre--t number, ; lb least,
2.4 'I. in Monroe -- tb largest
number, 8 667, at, ft 608, in
Scott. Wheat, -- he largest
ipiantltr. 186 7tJ Minn ; thn
least, U hlBbr 1. lO.'JtM.oSt
bushels the ter

gan. Tbe only tobacco reported is 10 hog- -

report.
In Mktele Te nesf, whole number of

slivs 9V,680, the largest numb r. - in
Maury rosjntr, th least, 325 ia Van H

horses 'Ji.'.i.xi, largest number 8 3
tord ; lead &U in Van Burn , u
largest number b 9W in Maury, tea
Buru ; cattl 248 H7. largest nu
in Maury, least 2 539 in Van i
S306ft, largest number 28,087 in

tergest
! in ran

tv . coiton l'.'n.-- Ruiher-IteKU-

ford ; c
Humi ic n, van
B irh, South, White ai I
51 1 hogtheadi, largest nun
liainaon, nor. in VVarrea,
Buren, Lincoln, Hkkman a
1 K25.423 buh!. largest 911 in

Wilson, least 12 570 in Vai rn 21,- -

V8 114 bushels, largest m
Maury, lesat 155.431 In v

tis of C. rfse, Uividson. DicXSi m, rsntress,
Giles, Jackson, I. i. Montgomery
and Sumner make no report.

In West Tennessee, whole number of slaves
00 095, largest nunber ln.47 in alaywool,
least 43S 111 ; SSX) zM largest num-ea- st

ber 5 fSM in Hiy wo 1 JrVl in
mulsa 12 41'l, largsi Madiaon,
least 2t in .D-- ca I, largest
ntimber lo 59o in Maiiiso'i, least 4.tio m Per
ry; sheep 111912, largest r.um'ier 13 440 In
Mdion, teaat 2,702 in LaiHlerdale : win

largest number 72,752 in Madison,
least 23.110 in Decatur; cottcn 73 8i3 bales,
W.44 ia Hayw od, 9 in Prry ; tobacco 3,144
hogsheads. 1 333 lenry, none in Tipton,
rVirv. Mi Nam uderd. wheat 1,017,-Gibso- o.

093 bushels, laU Zj.43T in Las-- I
derda le ; corn V Oi bnah:, 1,431.213 ia
Madison, 36,700 yr. I'oette, Hasde-- 1

man, Obion, Shelb Weakly made no re- -
rort.

Tbe Comptroller report tbe taxabl property
in six'y-sere- counties, which have made re-

turns for h year 1K87, to he i&b,W .Tib
against $212 02? 4.15 in the same counties for
last year, being an increase in 1K67 of

the other coun'iea nut yet reHrtd
41 swell the increase to $rl,u00.i'OO.
Davidson county contributes to tbe revenue

hi the form of tax upon property $31 fi3fi, the
largest smoiint paid by any county in (he
State, and Morgan $373, that being the least.

Tbe Late atasaacra cf ths Emigr n. Train ef a

Hundred Peri si in California by tbe Indi-

ans Ths Mormon at th Bottom of it.
By the la'e arrival from California we have

apparently full ronfirmation of 'be massacre of

an emigrant train of oris hundred persons ob
the Plains, by the Indiana, with the connivance
of tbe Mormons. The .ill i California, of
San Francisco, publishes a long letter, from
which the following are extracts i

Lo A BOB LEV, vi ,ber M. 1867

The massacre of more ibau a huu ired Amer-
ican citizens by Mormon trai'ors and Indian
bis crea'ed a great -- xciteni nt among all clas-
ses in our community, anil we hope tbe tocsin
is now sou 4ed that shall rouse the nation ard
compel 'he Government to protect our country-
men from the additional danger wtiich foreign
traitors throw around ihem m passing over the
national 'eniiores. Tor long years outrage
itnon our ra.-- e has been commit' ed and repre- -

seniations IIII U mploring aid in that innospl- -
table regio itruie it u rri ui
live as all rbid travel, but tbeir cal
have been

Oir whole ronimanity has deeply
moved. Many of them are wiiting and wish-i- n

r f r i. call logo ani abate the evils which
arr-- ' the wearv traveler snd cotisien him to an
unknown and i ameleas grave, miaway to bis
destinatiou. Two Iarse public meeting were
held in this ritv last week, ua ler the circus pa-

vilion, at which eecbes were made by several
who bad been at Salt Lake, and reiolutiona
were passed which, 1 believe, express the sen
timents of everybody here but Mormons. There
is a sentiment ot ex'ermination, living and

growing in the minds of all 'rue Ameri-
cans, against tb traitor who have planted
tbrmjelvea in our territory, arii who have in-- s

igated the savages of tbe desert to slaughter
and rapine.

ihe following statement i made to me by
Mr. ry Mogridge, with, the request that I
woul.l give it publicity, lie is a young man,
and Wad once in high favor wi ll the powers at
Salt Like. He sai s, if ca'led upon, he will
make oath to th truth of his charge.. H.
"

la November, 3, 1 resided at Salt Lake,
ion wa vein ror 10 aucnu rwiucii. Ai iaiv
rouncil I wai aoUrited to take a uitasioa lo the
Green River Indians. 1 did not consent, be-

cause 1 had just returned from Parowan and
the southern settWiMrvrs, wbita I bad beea ap
pointed to locate. Althuiiih not a member f
th counei 1, I va permmaM to remain, ami
hord the c n tb missionaries to thaws
Indians by iKbarda, now dead, f irst,
tbev , . i!l missions: then th-- v would
form trestles and ailiar.res with tbe Indians ;

the ElJers, both married and single, must marry
sqnaws, particularly the daughter? ol cbiels
Such tie. as these could no: hi broken, ami
ihe Indians would be under their control for
ever.

A', that time war aga ted States
was anticipated, and they r.nuc
to the book of Mormon, t use tbe Indians, ' ss
the Lord' bit'le-sxa.- " A time would corn-gre- at

wbi.tuey would be vf service to the
Saint, frjm their knowle las lo tbe mountain.
They w
and! bapuze them into tbe church they were
also to monopolize all tbs trade with them, and
in1.iej.ee them o keep 0lt t( Oen'iles.

'Th-s- e misuoBsrits dnl not at that time go
as fsr a Green river, but remained in the

of r'ort ll i lgvr,to watch Uie movrment
of the mounUtneers, who were gaihenng ibere,
indignant that Bridger bad been d Iven off. In
the following spring, sever: oth-- missionaries
wers sent to different part of tbe Territory.
P. P. Pratt wa sent to the Santa Clara ou a
similar purpose.

I bars b--en an ss to the baptism
of reeres of Indians at Parowao and other
Southern settlemen's. Ihe doctrine. tsu;bt are
invariably th it tbe Americans are enemies to
the Mormon ami Indiar s, and that they must
kill 'hen. when ut tbey can ti id them

The Mirm-- have a school wherein the
young man of the church are taYagjAt the differ-

ent I tdian dialects. These ilnlsci are raduced
to s sys'em, and are printed iu books. Msny
of the Mormcn elders and m mt-- r have B

wives, a.l are raising faiailie. of haji-hree-

" I have frequently heard Bngham Young
dsclarethat he eovjd clean ont tii Unitsal
States with the SbosfMnees (Saakt ) anal Utalar,
an.! that be ibtendtd to it."

At Painter Creek, wbirh is b it six or seven
mile on the other side of tbe scene ot slaught-
er, there i a settlement of s.irre fifteen or
twenty families of Mormons. Ttie people there
knew ut lh beginning anal (ltd uf lh slaught-
er, but not on- - of them went to Uie assistance
uf the train.

Mr. Warn states that, two day before ar-

riving a fea aVrttaruitvo, a maa aamd Bill
Hvde, whom Tie lesrned was a noted Uorrtte.
and who is badly reported of iu thi town, joia- -
ed the train, ving rome thrnngh with the
mail. Thi de reported that he went and
saw the bodic ring scattered abnut open tb
ground ino. ih-- m s"rip,ei i.ak-- d only a
few of t. em ing Mftislly clotDed. Usme
asd Ualgi.t, be said, stai there to b try the
dead, but th ho-.i- e were 0 much decayed
they co thi not endure the stench, .nil, alter
Uirowi.ig a few in'u a Dole arid covering them
lightly with satate, the two Pre. lent dapartaal
Dsaromposittn must have be'n very rapid to
pcaadnce no off-jaa-iv resn'ls lh: n it..:; alter
ttur maasacrj

Hvde also related to bis Mormoa brethren
inn ou arming at 'tie St- a Clara, where for- -

merly there was a MormsTi aettlein-i.- t, and is
now occupied by the Chief J mom, h saw ia
tbe band of that chief a h t aook or journal
of one of tb emigrants. In I. h was written
tb Wa B. Jjnrs .id v.l routtty,
Mfs,iui 1." He ufhsr.-- to puicusae it, but the
chief refused to pari with it. This is ihe first
n.ti nation we have thst in sny mianer serves
to th- - tral. Not s w-r- nor a srj;n
except this bis been given whi-.- will rescue
from oblivion thsniuieor residene of Uios
hundred and eighteen traveler, and tbe only
monument left oi them is their !...,- a whileaii
Boo the desert.

How were these deaths compass si ? and whs
tat it? It is charged upon Ue Indian by th
Monnona. But what Indian? These two
gentlemen have related all tiiey sw si ng the
whole route Lxcept L ty they
net returning from the unitany
with nearly a tunny more white men. Ih-- y say
distinctly th.it they saw no lakataas coming or
going; and at the various villages, from Corn
Creek tt the Muddy, they saw no suspicious
movements among them, tio preparatioiis for
attack, no rejoicings, no trophies uf victory,
except those already named, in pos.s-iono- f

Haight and Dame' party TLo- - w bo ware
dressed as Indians in mat party all talked Eag- -
li.h, and were on terms of equality with the
prrsidetit. la there ai y stgniacance in this?

Since tbs sb-tv- was writlei , '.l.e statement of
Mr. Hones concerning the outrages npon the
Isst r un heard cf has oeen made, and we have
if,,, following itetn which seems to. identify ihe
rnaacred train thus :

The tra is which bas been so cruelly massa-
cred wss under tbe charge or Csptaiu Baker,
familiarly knows at ' Uncle Jack,' from Car
roll county. Arsaaass. tilas EJward nd
William B.ker, son of the Captain, are tso
kn twn to have been in the train. At ited.tr
City, Mr. Honea aw Picsiitent Haigbt riding
a large bav horse, which he - n ..d as hav- -
ing belor.god to Mr. Silas I dvvards. II wss
informed by Hatch that yawns-- Bikr brtd an
opportunity of escaping; went a abort dis-- 1

tanc, but retorasd ; was afterwirds wounded
ia the arm , again cc.ped from Ihe rr.as.acre,
and had
Munrly, v

escspetj I

to return
wss mst iad th littlists.snj by thain
rruellv n

ondarit sy :

mt haa aawevieal for ' he ma- -

titat It wa known to he

I ' va 1 1

Oaf Stork.

ported af faiai ne who all laasas I to n a Ko-v- i

cire.imBtanee, and. ss they were moving-- to
California, tbeir outfit iii4ieatsi that tb y

wer vsry free in speaking of tbe
; tbir conduct ws arid to have been
and tb would commit little act of

annoyance for tbe porposs of praamking tbe
Saints. Feeling perfectly sate in their arm
and miiecber. they seemed to set st defiance all
the powers Ibat could be brought againat them,
sod they were bo' permitted to feel tbe danger
that S'lfTacinded them until tbey were cut off

from all bope of relief.

N w Yobe A dispatch from New York of
Tb. ffhr,rir.

row for Liverpool, out seventy p--

enger, snd ovr s In speeto. Trouble
is rumored among th workmen on the Eri
railroad. It Is about pay. A posse of pnlies
has gone op to protect ths rsilrosd propertr,
and other workmen bav been sent to supply
th place of those who are making th disturb- -
ebcs." ' f ,

PoTMATEB AT LlTTLE RoCE. Mr. Tbo.
I. ihurchlll, having received bis commission as
Pntmser at Little Rottk, stc Mr. John E.
Reardon resigiied. entersd upon the discharge
of bis duties on the lst inst.

jflfto eMUJcrtiscmrnts.

IT K :! .M.K BUILDftCS,
On Thursday Evening, Dec 10, 1857.

Tni " Waisiisotov Iiui Ivas" wlti firBsi at IB- - sUivs piso. o' la ISik last,
to whits it. ir rrwaaU sad lb pai. Ic srr tarred 1inci rw alii pewrtid. Ttoe. at ; to be
bad of taa Uimmiiu ol Arisssvavaala .ad si ttr I,

n P --, n.nsBiTrf
JUUNUWIa. lOommii'.'s

t at ftiirt' mi bt, )

Grea . Bargains for Cash !

a ot n. in r a i sin.n . rr:iw m
I a B tbs K r traetf resBS

use br adrplbvf las (art
Bail lo na isiit:e Psr- -

a"B Ds.idsa. bs tb-- n sal. so lh- -

p sn r ad. sad will a suld al s ESSE, banalu ir mpftulIr non
Also s Houa sad U, in, ne EHiot KM,

SSbr 3S0 M s s'lKcWtlai ih - ro.sm, 1 ,

B , (uod ctem in bmbBrry. aplr t
W TATT.

de.S J TO Baia stsM.

B. HOYVCOTT,
DEXTIST,

rccBaoB to a how. ott
A DE.VTAI. (IPXBATIOB.S sc ler abart- -

st Dutsra. sa! BSSaSaSt, IHBc as B.ln lret.
Omm 't-- ib Wsrsksaa baas ava m

oi'vjn ini.
THE p"ri l VrttU llf 'Il.lns i S

aavdW. B BaVuW.V. as IBs man
aw Br avtrisal eooseBl Jam vi. I ba out S4
r. a i it r r .11 dsOla esaviractasJ m

BO It, l B'l.w.-- i a J if sad Va sr
is-sa- id Srai. srs (.ayaSK. VK. R

JAB. 0.
Loos ahom a. DsSalu rosotr. Bi... art si.

BOAROIA;,
IB PBBI..K K'Mlb S4 per on E :sSt

eavlor I Vj n A.p.T nBwedlsti-- !

- i: I B D MILI.KB

JlJsT Ri:i IWI I).
25 BBLS P.oe Basrboav WBasfer, and for sale vr

II B PicfTKR.
atot Xtaio at., I doors Biirua a B saBB

Jt'ST it IK i 1 t. Is.
BBL-- l 0 lebrale-- I' : tv Wh.-k- .20

Oct) ain st . S diavwa avsrtb Waobsaa Bins

50 BASKETS P p- -r Bruise lev; Cbamaasaw;
616a-- i. B ChsninasB;
SO du 'ow rbvm..sse ;

m. b PorriB.
kta Mbib st..ldaora n .nb W .rsban B ie

WANTEO,
I.O0D CCW1E AMD WaSBKB. las-- rbeb Xasd ars(s

. .J.twslrru. Take ber Buar or aa la' I.I e J va
in (.tw) ft. B. PPTTBB

Encoi Home Iadustry.
TN'D R IvxVN Ri) d rupitfstHy avatv a crjTHB ;ioia mt MsrtapUi -- f

w on bar-s-j amd cnf i MNI
Tra i'IabwMI of gr-- t r.. r, tTl a d qw

tv rr' rpl tM (i.iri r th n thry "as
n 4 in an i art of lm Urn. Ordra prrxup'"' title to or ati Trn k- - niaJe t, nri
h n- a:tt" at.1 M f K' SBI R a I t

rcT-- lr Tribk Mar.iffcrtfbBT. K- - nt Riw

WM. G. CRAWLEY,
DBII.BR Di

Sl.tU and FnW

DRY GOODS,
27(3 Main Btroct,

"E1PBIV
TTATIN'r laiiasaasil a larc ruion astII psid t AMI'S i

oWricg tb est
aa. st or cbetn a
ausis of

EtL!'H 1XD AMER1 PRIMS,
BLEACHED AND BHOWX DOMESTICS,

Join and tatinet,
Silks, Iiacea and Embroideries.

PLAI51 Jt FIUI'REO t ASH VERES.
boot, .hob, abd i LOTniso.

HOSIERY, CLOVES, LACES,
i"iii-- . ., spool 1 vatic",

SEWITTQ SILKS,
B B TT Oil, COMBS, .. sc

Tc-- alas s PtIMs Is aaT rtl at TB M CBBTS f"' -
artvr sal dial met, so or ft t as east, sad ak
atse st t: r p Ddars . I , prBva. si taass. sn.k. si
S .till srealer ascrtace

P saw aswt saerehaat. naitias lac cut are trnrtua ts
call SB.1 csassiu-tl- ? .Iocs, a- - gr-a- in li.cemcbl. srtl'asSarcd to cava or pstrr'sal Hot pttrctsaera

?ioTirr..0tr BT a rcl a', ass plantar i S. B. WILXIF-Sl- B
ia sty .z-- st .a allots j. .. assass

Mtaw parchaaasra st a rrfetta-- l r, '4: : attt

R'HTO TO HIS PITKOW.
TRIBSaBo pttrun tar sa4 ar,

A? V ! ra . 'i art.
Tia u, ifavcfe roa all
Fua ttalraava, 1

Sa Satraevs. fat na thank jasa have,
0 : aaoacau liaiaas, TSl
1 wa v fwa, "waa" aaa aa.'.
I't- - hanu-t- sc (taod. fur svary aual.

I aaa,
(HultV rl or tK;y.
I've t j tl. ...---

aod Cn lur laJk--

I're 'rfcv mr CBr
l - niiltuuA
VrsBl aa lira c ta
aV cum snd gav tml
Tbe B. at sol ' a'F.rrr I..011 l SBj at
H rat Bicaa'a 1 IBs try.
B.r n. t et to- bar

For t ust a tale of tbe Fourteeuth
Ciuil Distiica.

JOHN' W RawrHOBBg ia s cat-- 1 data nr
Vi the aSsyie af - ttaataMa far ts- - r 'srleeailb C1.ll Uia
trvrt ar SaMbv Couaij, Teau , ai Ike. oast, eltsjuaa

SaWMat

ELLIOTT & CO.,
stauaa is

Hay, rii, Oats, Bran, Lime,
APPLES POTATOES

Cewer af jTrffsrastn aad Water Birrem
sIPBIS, TENS.

sod rttr aslaRBCB'VXD B..eft Aptdes;
. IBS do BaaaiaBlirs apt lea ;

IOS tia. af Bar .

IBS k aba la fsaavasaa ;
kwri-l- s rumtatw .!, Corn, Ctta a snd Brsn,

sesste It, f srrask. rfecS-la- t

FRESH RRiVALV
300 SjajntSB S an I R D Caerer;

7 ha-'- - I , Bsler
ff aa.la.i- - k l : impavane;
e P rirr:
rl

SS r, r--. od Baark sud Be Whlakv;
lit. i - w '1 m in krhnssca;

kant'a rra t a aud Pt-i- t A pl-- a,

100 d mm rrest Catve t),-tt.-

TB bvts - Taj la Krtrasp;
Bi ssan. lad J 1;

b. a- -, aaat... taartrkawi
n.l
j.l , S . - lesrtajra.
li i a i Bra
10 barrel, i'a: ranis;

Ala,. aVfar. Ood T" a. Tabaora Ctr. .
lesMtis. row ' ami. Bk-- d aes Bnw, n r a

awaial- - CT J t. RX(.""a Ba airrajai 1st
W1TH01JT DELAY

SrSaCEIBB TO

HARPER'S MAGAZINE!
A saw Titnaa awasaaa aa ai with IX uvurr Unbar.

THAtUERIVS XEVT X0FEL.
THi3 viaoiiriAws,"

I harltrsi Reade's .Hew Kovrl.
"JACK OF ALL TRADES,"

CiaBiao-- s in p r .Suaitvr.
Ose Opy $3 ; Tvo Copiet $5 ; ffarperU ITckv

ond Uirper'e MuJzioe, uae ftar, $j.
Call av.BB sod a aarr be at

detS-l- .' 6BO. rATTI VOB Av Cl S.

Arkaiisas Bottom Land
FOR SALE.

OB. BALK. .auo a:rra.f land, tn B kaflaas
tfc-r- AfkaUUM rlvrr, aonnt

Van B'li rhch f r w Ml waftaOOsB

lo, a: 4 it ot Ita :.. aaa It,
, sisl ivai eai. By any laads uo
Wl t Be I wether, ur oor-ha- lf

m) it .ir. Till Cr Ta IB Stale, sad Bt-- tealior- -
ah i . aTar wra

"ub. airman Tiini hb,
Tsa B t ea, ArBvBSB... r

ALBERT Flli.
derfi 'asls at Or

Eouse and Lot for Sale.
tar tvtm VCTT tf AM $ til.'TO r ; ' ", b : i v aUi let a ' prtmtlr

lhr ' rvTVBaa.; alMt
aa. TB- - Itit contains SK aan-- a. on
nn apple orchard. The whole can a

J C. WIIJIOB.
At th Mar- -i a oak. r ot

1. J. WlLSOK.
ders-ea- a rarrk -- r tke oat Mbraak.

Cranberries, Cratiberries.
a LABaSB tots B.aSrra CBAk.SBBIB. Is at,.
A. mam mm aaajM biTi.ls, Sajaaja frass Cartas at Oa

n at wliji.y jr rsla'l. id a Breat
d TS-I- IT BrTOBBB .

BICKWH I;AT.
A BOTfJXR ht or s- - Tor Ball'd SarAwbeat anr.

f n bastrs par Bslraat.
am a. w seirBBaaor.

leocin LaGrange frT Sale.
aa slas lal.nda

.lr.lt, H

aaqairr ft T AHHBBSOM, baOtauajs o- - J).
A. AaanEBaOB. M.mphi. an.'.--da-a 1

Ciirtain Materials.
11 BiM VTBI.i r.. Sslin DHa Wurttr l
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